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*And the question being put on the main motion, it was agreed to, on divi-
jsion.ý

Accordingly, the said bill was read the third time, on division, and passed.

Bill C-134, An Act to amend thç. Coastal Fisheries Protection Act, as re-
ported (without amendment) from the Standing Committee on Fisherjes and
Forestry, was concurred in at the report stage.

Mr. Davis, seconded by Mr. Macdonald (Rosedale), moved,-Thatthe said
bull be now read a third time and do pass.

And debate arising thereon;

Mr. Crouse, seconded by Mr. McQuaid, moved in amendment thereto,-
That ail the words after the word "That" be struck out anti the following
substituted therefor:

"this bill be not now read a third time but be referreti back to the
Standing, Committee on Fisheries and Forestry with an instruction that
the Conimittee consider inserting therein a provision that where the
Lieutenant Governor in Council of a province so -recommends the
Governor in Council shail make regulations to authorize foreign fishing
vessels to enter Canadian fisheries waters, or persons to be in that
province or in Canadian fisheries waters, for the purpose of doing in
that province ail or any of the things described in paragraphs (b), (c)
andi (d) of subsection (2) of section 3 of the Coastal Fisheries Protec-
tion Act."

And debate arising thereon;

Mr. DEPUTY SPEAKER: Before putting the question, which I intend to do,
may I say a word about the amendment. I have had a chance to reflect on it
in more detail andi wîsh to introduce at this stage a caveat. It seems to nie, after
refiecting,. that the amentiment goes beyond the scope of the amending bil
Since the amendment has been put to the House however, I think ail honourable
Members will probably agree that the House ought to décide on it.

And the question being put on the saiti proposeti amendment, it was
negatived, on division.

And the question being put on the motion, it was agreed to, on division.

Accordingly, the said bill was read the third time, on division, and passed.

Bill C-175, An Act to establish the Canadian Saltfish Corporation anti
regulate interprovincial and export trade in saltfish, as amendeti by the Stand-
ing Cosnmittee on Fisheries and Forestry (Titie changed to an Act to estabiish
the Canadian SaIt fish Corporation andi regulate Inter provincial andi export
trade mn sait fish in order to improve the earrnngs of primary producers of
cured coci fish), was concurred in at the report stage.


